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Our discussion in the next two days would perhaps be less confused 

than it might otherwise lie if we could ae;rce today on a set of asswaptions 

to serve as a basis of discus~>ion. Unfortunately, these assw:1ptions cannot 

be derived from established facts. They have to be derived from a mixture 

of facts and guesses and I Rin afraid thd the r~ucose::; ·;;ill prc.Jowir ate in 

the Mixture. 

Let us, for instance, consider the question of the destructive poHcr 

of a sinele bomb. llccording to newspaper r<=;>orts, . the uoJ~b deton,ltt::d over 

lliroshi.Jaa destroyed uy its blast four square wiles; that is, four square ::tiles 

~as the area of total destruction. The bomb detonateu over .iacasald ;·.as 

considerably more powerful ;md r:ould have destroyed a larger area if it had 

been detonated over Hiroshima. It is cert<.:.:i.n tha.t the ruuius of action of 

the bomb . ill increase as time .'"'OCS on, but it is not ccrt::1in th~~t this in-

crease will be very import:..nt r·ithin the next ten years. 

In order to see what this question involves r;e have to r8:tenber t.h.:,t 

as far as the destructive action of the blast pocs, the :cadius cf action of 

a bomb increases only \>ith the third root of the char~c Hhich is dcto:1ated . 

Consider» for insLuncc, a qu.J.ntity of about 10,000 tons of TilT \lhich i~ill 

destroy , if detonated, buildines ·;.ithin a radius cf auout one r:-.ilc. If r:e 
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then wish to increase this radius from one ;dle to ten mil es, \Ye would ha ve 

to increase t he amount of TNT by a f actor of one thousand, that i s, we would 

have to use an atani c Lomb corresponding t o 10 milli on tons of T:IT . 

It appears likely , theref ore , that it wi ll t ake further inventions 

before we can have atomic bo;ubs t hat have a radius of ac t ion of' t"'"' . ·i J PS , 

I t ls by no m~n n s ce rt :lJ n t h.~tl:. t he ph;,rr; :i.c .bts ·,d)] nctunJ l y mnke these 

inventions in thr- next fe·,, yc.:>rc On the othe r hand, if one of you were 

to ask me for a posit ive a.ssur;mce that ten years f ran nowJ the radius of 

action of at or..ic bombs ~.;ill not r each t en miles, 1 ~·.oul d have t o decl ine-

with r c:r,rct • 

• ,e arc, however , i n a position to asses s the tlanp;er -.·:hich f aces this 

ccuntry without m;.1kinr, any assumptions about t he further development of 

atomic bombs~ There i s no r eas on why anot her country, for instance, Russi a , 

should not have , six years from nov., . a laree number of bombs of the type 

which we us~d at 1~agasaki . Unless we arr ive at s ome workable arraneement 

with nussia rather soon, it is 111ore likely t hu.n not thJ.~ she vdl l have, si:x. 

year •• fror., now; a quantity of such bombs correspondine t o lO million tons 

of n;L Tllis quantity, I believe , woul d be sufficient to dest roy all of our 

major cities. 

I ou~=;ht to pause her e for a mor:1cnt i n or de r to say the fol lowing: 

If Russia is ::>ingl ed out by me in this discussion, 1 do ".;,h is because it 

appear:!l likely t hat if an arrangement were worked out between H.us sia and 

the United ~tatcs it would be fairly eas~y to extend the a r r a11r cr:;cnt t.o all 

other countries. 
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The first question that we have to examine then is this: Do the 

Hussians know enou<-~h to start manufacturing those tv10 active elements which 

form the basic materials of atomic bombs!' 'l'hose of you who read the official 
\ 

release of the .• ar Department, namely the Smyth L(eport, saw that we instructed 

clearly all those who can read alone what road they huve to travel in order 

to reach the goaL It is now possible for other countries to carry out the 

devclop1aent in an organized manner and any f!P oup which travels nlong the road 

which we have pointed out will find, step by step, what we have found and get 

the results which we have obtained. 

By releasing the .:.imyth report \~e have given the other countries 

essentially as much knowledge as we possessed ourselves in the late fall of 

l942. Since it took us from then two and one-half years until we had the 

first atomic bomb, we may say this: If knowledee were the only limitinr; 

factor, the Hussians could have an atomic bor.1b two .and one-half years from 

now ., 

away cl.l of our secrets. ,;e still have ret<dned v:h.:~t t'le may richtly consider 

importunt secrets. These secrets which we have kept are, ho\vew:r, of interest 

only in connection with the ·work which may take place from here on. They have 

practically no bearing on the manufacture of the atomic bor:<bs l'lhich arc at 

present available. 

Coming back to the question of Hussia, clearly, knowledce ia not the 

only lirdtine factor. Another possible limitation rr:ay be due to the scarcity 

of uranium ores in Hussia . The only important deposits within easy reach of 

~ussia which are known to us are the CzechoGlovakian deposits. Those deposits 
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yielded 20 tons of uranium oxide per year before the war. They rr~~ht yield 

40 tons of uranium oxide per year if worked under str<dned conditions . It 

is my understanding that the toto21 deposit::; in Czechoslovakia may not be 

very significant. It seems to me, however, that it would be foolhardy to 

assume that in the vast territory which is within the erasp of iiussia in 

i:urope and in Asia, no significant uranium deposits v;ill I.Je found, once 

prospecting gets under way with such an extraordinarily hit~h prcmiu."n on find

inc uranium. 

Still another factor which micht $low down the work in Russia might 

be the lack of technically trained personnel. In the United St~tes this work 

VIas carried out with the help of a very laree Btaff of scientists and engineers, 

but it would be misleadine to consider this as a standard by which to eauge 

the staff which ltussia mey need for carryine out her development . i .any of · 

those who were eneaeed in this work sometimes wondered whether the work v1ould 

not bave progressed faster if it had been carried out by a, smaller staff. But 

however that may be, we certainly must nut take the nmount of .. , 2 billion .,.1hich 

we have spent as a measure of the industrial effort which another country 

would have to make in order to bring aLout large scale production of atomic 

bombs. Another country would pick out frOf.'l amone :1ll tho processes \'lhich VIe 

tried the one which proved to be the most successful. ,Uno, some . other 

countries could operate in a much more econonical rn.wner tha:-! it was possible 

to operate in this country under cost contracts in a field where larr,e 

chemical firms had virtual monopoly. 

On the streneth of thene considerations I propose that as a basis of 
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our discussion we assur:1e the follo wing: It is more likely than not that 

liussi a cnn have, six years from now, cnour.h atoraic bombs to l>e able to 

destroy all of our major cities if she so desires . 

Perhaps the greatest danger which faces the v1orld at present is the 

outbreak of a war which would arise r:::ore or less automatically out of an 

arm:..unent race in v1hich Hussia and the Unit ed :.;tates would be buildine up 

atockpiles of atomic bombs . 

It is proposed to consider tomorrow in det ail two rather closely 

related types of ulternative arrangements by means of which such an anna

ment race could be avoided . ·.;ith your permi ssion I shall a,:~a.in assume that 

if we succeeded in settine up such an ur rnnr,ement with ;{ussia it would be 

easy to extend it to other countries . For t his reason I shall not mention 

any other count ry but i·.usdu. 

1 am speakine now of arranr,eiaents which could be and ought to be 

set up immediately . 'l'o consider these <.irraneements in detail appears there

fore particularly urgent o 

!•or purposes of discussion, l propose that we dist inr.ui s h between 

two alternative arraneements. I n either case stockpi les of utomic bombs 

would be outlawed both within the territory of t he United States :.nd within 

the territory of hussia . 

) 

\ 

In case of the f i r s t alt ernative there ·.-:ould be no i ndustrial instal~ 

l ntions f or the manufacture of active materials pennitted \'1ithin t he ter·ritories 

of s over e ien stateso This restriction I:tieht severely ·li.nit, or would pe rhaps 
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completely suppress, the development of atomic power. '!'hose who ar·o in 

favor of these restrictions uelieve ttwt if we accepted these restrictions 

then at the price of a close supervision of 1nining activities we could 

convince ourselves that ther·c was in fact no manufacture of atomic bombs 

r,oine on in the inspected territory. 

The second e.lternativc would pcnidt industrial inst~llations for 

the rn3Ilufacture of active materials and also atomic power plants within the 

territory of sovereign states but it would not permit the manufacture of 

atomic bombs. In this case it ·.1ould be necessary to have a rather tight 

system of inspection ~nd also other related arr anecmcnts, which would cut 

more deeply into the soverei~nty of individual nations than mere inspection 
/} 

of mining activities. I personally .PJ:>E3 fer this second alternative to the 

first. 

..e cannot hope to achieve snore by means of any such arraneemcnts 

than to make certain that no atomic bombs will be available for instant use 

and thnt violations of these arrangernents -vdll become instantly visil>le and 

known throu~:;hout the world. such arr:mgcmcnts could prevent the out break of 

a war arising out of an <mna.11ent race, but they CClllnot prevent ~mssia or any 

other m<ijor power fran delibcrat~ly startin11 nn anncuuent race by revokinc or 

by sabotar;inE the aereer.tent which provides .for inspection. I personally be-

lieve that if Yle succeeded in establishine a satisfactory arranee1nent pro-

viding for inspection in the near future, that after the urraneement had 

operated satisfactorily for a number of years the ch:mces for keeping the 

arranr,ement in force \"iould be fairly good$ since neither Russia nor ;,my other 

major power would want to abror,ate it unless they were deliberately out for 
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Dtarting a ·~·•ar. 

Nevertheless it is necessary for us to try to give an anewer to the 

folloviing question: If Ilussia suddenly revoked nn arranee:aent which provided 

for inspection, how lonr, would it take for her to have atomic bombs available 

in quantity·t 

. In order to answer this c1ucstion we have to mai<e guesses and these 

are the euesscs ,-,hicl:l I propose to you at~ a ba"is of discuo~ion. · If there 

are no industrial instillations for the manufacture of active matcriuls 

within the territory of lius~ia, but if r~useia has available a L.1.rge crew of 

tra.incd scientists and eneineers who have full knowledge of the methods of 

manufacture which could be used, it ;·Jill take Hussia probably two to three 

years to have as much as 10 million tons of TNT in the form of atomic bombs. 

If, on the other hand, industrial installations for the manufacture 

of active materials and atomic pO\·;er plants arc coine full blast in Russia 

lvith certain restrictions of a technical nature which 1 ;.:m not ft·ee to explain 

at the present t:ime, then a conversion of these acti vc materials into forms 

which can be used for the manufacture of atomic lJombs might take ~..nywhere 

from six months to a year and it is more likely than not th:"'.t within one year 

Eussia could have atomic bombs corresponding to 10 million tons of TNT. 

i."e are living in a world in which there are no generally accepted 

principles of justice upon which to base a oolution of inter-national con

flicts. From time to time there are conflicts which have to be settled by 

the so-called "method of necotiations. 11 .')ooner or later such neeotiation.s 

mieht lead to strained relations with Li.ussiao If .hussia were then to abroe;ate 

the c.Y.isting arrangement providing for mutual inspection, within s:i:x months 
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or two years our cities would be threatened 1dth annihilation Thirty 

million people live in this cow1try in citiu; o1 ovu· 250,000, and 60 lo 

70 million people livine in metropolitan areas . This vulnerability o:f the 

United .Jt<:~tcs represents a temptation to other countries and tc remove this 

tcmpt:::,tion would appear advisable. 

If it were possible to relocc.te, on the basis of a tcn-,'e.ar plan, 

30 to 70 million p0.oplc at a cost not exceeding .,;20 billion per year, we 

ought to do so, since it i·:ould very considerably decrease the d.m~er to our 

cities . A cost of •. :15 to .,;.20 billion would be a burden thnt 011.r econor:ty 

could very well bc;~r and there need not l;e more th-:lfl perhaps a smt,ll decreaze 

in the st;mdard oi' livine durine the tr<Lnsition. period . Perh:. >s it v.ould 

be possiLlc to build cities in shapes <ihich ar·e less vulnerab:.~ to atomic 

bombs thc.:n our pre{;ent cities . One mieht think .of cities one .nile wide and 

50 1.1iles lonp, with a built up area of 50 square miles o Usinr some such shape 

Yle could still have cities between 100,000 and 500,000, so t!.1t v1e need not 

fore~:o the ndv.:mtaees of urban life and could have, on the ;/,:>le, better 

livine conditions ttwn ever before" 

lt is nece::;sn.ry, hor;evcr, for a scientist to Yla~n apinst the bclbf 

that the rclocc:tion of the population can in the long r rn s:tve us from ex

termination in a modern ;.ar. I have indic~ted earlier .hn.t the develofr.<ent 

of atomic bombs r.:icht catch up rdth measures talten for t he iispersal of the 

population since it is quite possible th~1.t further work ;il.l lead to atomic 

bombs v1hich will destroy everythinp, with a radius of act:on of ten mileso Btlt 

ator:1ic bonbs ure by no me:::.ns the only serious threat that ·1e have to face . 
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Thinking alonr~ tho lines of uiochemical and biological warfare has barely 

started. 'l'hinfdne alonr, these lines r1as slow in r.cttinr, under way and this 

::;lowness was due--l personally believe--to the moral inhibitions wi,ich were 

still stronr, ten or twenty years ae,o . '.i'he expuricnce of this war , however, 

shows thut these moral inhibitions c.m no longer uc counted upon and the way 

is open now for findine now methods of extermination aE•iinst \;hich the dis 

pe rsal of cities will provide no defense . 

~ome 15 year s ar•o I happened t o ask ;) r . I.anp,muir v;het hcr he thoui ~ht 

that mankind r:1ir:ht peri:::;h in a r.1ajor war. fie replied thn.t s eeinc how diff i

cult it was t o :;et r id of insect pests there was hope f or the surviv:~l of 

nan . Tl1i s w:-.:.s the raos t r ea!:.sur·.ing arguncnt thd. l bave ever heard., but 

today , af ter the discovc~' of UJT, the arr,w:1ent i s no longer valid. 

Considcrin~ all t hese thin[:',S on a time scnlc extendi ne uvcr more t han 

one generation, we a re led to say t ho.t we shnll not Le able t o have peace at 

u l esser cost th•m at t ht.: cost of a .. or ld Gove rn:aent. ~incc we obviously 

cannot have world cove r runent just by asking for it 1 we oucht to c.x.1.mine the 

question whether world government could perhaps be created step by step within 

a fixed time interval of perhaps 20 to .30 years . It is my undcrstandine that 

there vdll be nn opportunity to discuss ~uch questions on l riday and thn.t it 

is not proposed to discuss them this afternoon 

I have omitted J!l.entioninc two points v1hich I ho;'e v;ill both be covered 

in t he discussion today . Une is the difficulty of defense ar;ainst atcxnic 

bombs--1 mean, defense in the narrow mili tary sense of t he word . The other 
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point is the followin~: This country enjoyed ln the past a unique pos ition 

due to the fact tk.t its industri~l capacity made it possible for her to 

out-produce in tanks , gw1s , and airplanes every other countrJ or comLination 

of cow1trics in the ~~orldo This uni("}ue position r:lieht now be r:one due to the 

fact that atoutic i.Ja:tbs are p c·ir:-.arily a weapon af.~ainst ci tics and once we 

!:av ... cnuur~h uf thew to Jest roy all cities of the enei:ly, the value of addi

tional bor.<bs may be rather small. Outproducin~ other countries in the sense 

of buildinr. enon:1oun stockpiles of atomic bo1:1bs may therefore not help the 

United ~tatcs to recover her forr.lCr favorable position. 

r 
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